Minutes of the APCC Meeting
March 27th, 2020
2:00 p.m.
Zoom Meeting

Members Present: Sharman (chair), Beall, Wedincamp, W. Mason, Homer, Cunha and White
Non-voting Members Present: Murphree, Sherrod, and Gribbin
Absent: Saulsberry and Beasley
Guest Present: Jessica Todd and Beverly Walker

I. Minutes – Motion to accept previous minutes, second. Approved.

II. Old Business
   a. No old business

III. New Business
   a. Recommendation to modify EGSC Policy – Salary determination for summer school
      faculty – Presented by Dr. Wedincamp – Brief discussion Motion to approve, 2nd -
      Approved.
   b. Revision to the department/program challenge exams – Presented by Jessica Todd –
      Brief discussion - Motion to approve, 2nd - Approved.
   c. Foreign language course description restrictions and prerequisites– Presented by Jessica
      Todd - Brief discussion - Motion to accept with addition to 2\textsuperscript{nd} language open to
      native and heritage speakers, 2nd– Approved.
   d. Proposal for Spanish credit by exam – Presented by Jessica Todd – Brief discussion -
      Motion to approve, 2nd - Approved.
   e. Transfer credit for Fire Officer II– Presented by Beverly Walker – Brief discussion -
      Motion to approve, 2nd - Approved.
   f. Motion to vote transfer credit for Fire Officer III and Fire Officer IV together, 2\textsuperscript{nd} –
      Approved
   g. Transfer credit for Fire Officer III and Fire Officer IV – Motion to approve, 2\textsuperscript{nd} – Approved
IV. Announcements:

i. Support is available on D2L for online instruction. Contact Terri Brown with concerns or questions.

ii. SACS – informed about removal of AS in Recreation. Official notification needs to be sent.

V. Adjournment

Submitted: J Beall

Date: 4/7/20